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Abstract: Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, plant-growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB) and vermicompost
constitute important environmental and economic resources for improving the production and
quality of tomato fruits. The present research aims to determine the single and combined effect of
Glomus fasciculatum (Gf) fungus, Azotobacter chroococcum (Azot), PGPB and vermicompost leachate
(VL) organic fertilizer on the yield and quality of tomato fruit. Thus, an open-field experiment
was established with seven treatments, a control and three replicates. Total soluble solids, vitamin
C, acidity, fruit mass and fruit diameter were evaluated as fruit quality variables; the yield was
recorded and estimated in tons per hectare−1. The results showed that Gf, Azot and VL were effective
in promoting tomato yield and fruit quality. As a trend, the triple combination (Gf + Azot + VL)
evidently obtained the highest values of total soluble solids, vitamin C and fruit acidity. The range
of improvement concerning the fruit size was 66.6% (single treatment) compared to 78.5% (triple
combination). The maximum yield of 54.5 t/ha−1 was recorded for the Gf + Azot + VL combination.
Therefore, G. fasciculatum, A. chroococcum and VL are considered useful as organic alternatives for
open-field tomato biofertilization programs in tropical countries.
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1. Introduction

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) is one of the most important crops in the world in
terms of planted area, production volume and profit generation for farmers [1,2]. Currently,
the international tomato markets are considering organoleptic properties and nutritional
qualities as food quality criteria, thereby increasing competitiveness at the time of export [3].
Recently, 37,257 tons (t) of industrial tomatoes have been produced worldwide. The
five main producing countries are the United States of America, China, Italy, Spain and
Turkey [4]. However, to achieve and maintain competitiveness in international markets,
three actions should be considered: (I) developing new varieties adapted to the region [5];
(II) selecting microbiological species adequately [6]; and (III) considering quality in terms
of higher vitamin content and other measurable parameters in addition to yield [7].

Some secondary metabolites of high commercial value, such as vitamins and an-
tioxidants, are among the most valued properties, in addition to protein content [8]. In
tomato production, vitamin C increases with organic compared to inorganic fertilization [9].
Thus, one of the most used strategies in plant nutrition systems with more sustainable
agroecological approaches is the use of native microbiota.

The symbiotic effects eventually occur through a complex biological interaction and
biochemical process, where the nutrients are the most important; the best plant response
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depends on the availability and mobility of nutrients in the soil [10]. This response is to
the presence of the microorganisms Glomus fasciculatum (Gf) and Azotobacter chroococcum
(Azot) in the soil and rhizosphere, whose interaction favors the physical and chemical
soil properties, resulting in the activation of plant photosynthetic processes [11]. Plant-
growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), humic acids and organic derivatives such as
vermicompost leachate (VL) and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus are enhancing the functions
of soil texture, structure (physical, chemical and biological) and yield effects in tomato
crops [12–14].

Some Azotobacter isolates influence secondary metabolite and phytohormone synthe-
sis, which are involved in tomato yield and quality. The phytohormones influence the
metabolic pathways (amino acids, vitamins, phospholipids and fatty acids) and induce
ethylene synthesis, as well as, thereby, carbohydrate production and translocation in fruit.
The auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins promote plant growth, biomass and agricultural
yield [15,16].

The arbuscular mycorrhiza fungal species Glomus fasciculatum improves nutrient ab-
sorption, mainly of phosphorus and nitrogen. It increases water absorption due to the
greater development of the root system and strengthens the immune systems of tomato
plants, increasing yield and quality as well as resistance to biotic and abiotic stress condi-
tions [17]. However, studies have assessed the effect of synergistic PGPR on the microor-
ganisms contained in organic matter with the derivatives of vermicompost leachate [18].
Therefore, the organic fertilization strategy considers the adaptability of native PGPR
strains and the ability to promote plant growth, which influences fruit quality and lowers
environmental impact [19]. In this regard, vermicompost leachate contains macronutrients
(N, K, Ca and Mg) and micronutrients (B, Fe and Zn), as well as abundant microbial activity
(bacteria, fungi and yeasts). In addition, its composition of bioactive substances, such as
humic and fulvic acids, and phytohormones is important for plant growth, development
and crop yield [20]. The simple or combined effect of native microbiological strains with
potential use in agriculture should especially be known in order to measure the effect of
organic derivatives in terms of productivity and quality [21,22]. Therefore, the present
research was carried out with the aim of determining the single and combined effects
of G. fasciculatum, A. chroococcum and vermicompost leachate on the yield and quality of
tomato fruit.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Location and Soil Conditions

The experimental study was performed in open field conditions at the Universidad de
Granma in Bayamo, Cuba, at 76◦43′42′ ′ W, 20◦16′48′ ′ N and 76 m above sea level. The type
of soil was carbonated fluffy brown, characterized by having A, B and C horizons. It was
formed under a salinization process with a clay-loam texture and a sialic B horizon, with a
cation exchange capacity of ≥30 cmol/kg−1, clay and free iron contents of ≤3%, organic
matter: 3.5%, pH: 6.8, P2O5: 4.2 mg/100 g−1 of soil and K2O: 18.87 mg/100 g−1 of soil [23].

2.2. Biological Material

Glomus fasciculatum (Gf) was donated from the Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática
(IES), Habana, Cuba, and reproduced in greenhouse conditions (temperature 25 ± 3 ◦C,
humidity 75%, field capacity for 75 days) on sorghum plants (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench)
obtained from the Granma seed company. Plastic pots (40 × 17 × 17 cm) were used with
10 kg of substrate: sterile perlite, vermiculite and soil (vol/vol, 4:3:3), respectively. The
Gf inoculum recorded a colonization factor of 65% (250 spores/g soil), and 0.50 g of Gf
inoculum was applied to the roots of each plant. Azotobacter chroococcum (Azot) was donated
from the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Fundamentales de la Agricultura Tropical
(INIFAT), Habana, Cuba. A liquid formulation was used, inoculating 10 mL/plant with a
concentration of 4 × 109 CFU/mL−1 adjusted using the spectrophotometric method [24].
The vermicompost leachate (VL) treatment was prepared by mixing one part of the solid
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vermicompost humus with five parts of water, and was allowed to settle for 48 h, then
used at doses of 200 mL/plant. The chemical characterization corresponded to pH: 6.9,
N 1.3%, P: 778 PPM, K: 4.8 PPM, and the base exchange capacity was 1870 milliequivalent
(mEq) k−1; the evaluations were carried out at the Soil Laboratory at Granma from the
Soil Institute of Cuba. All of the treatments were applied two times, 7 and 15 days after
transplantation (DAT). The soil was prepared with animal traction, and irrigation was
applied twice a week with a sprinkler irrigation system. Weed cleaning, removal of shoots
and pest monitoring were carried out weekly according to technical instructions for tomato
plants [25]. No pests or diseases were observed in the experiment. The weather variables
were recorded: the temperature was 22 ± 4 ◦C, the relative humidity was 71 ± 2% and
there was 45 mm of rain during the period.

2.3. Seed and Treatment Description

The tomato cv. Vyta is widely cultivated due to its climatic adaptability, pest tolerance
and high agricultural yields. The seeds had previously been disinfected with 1% sodium
hypochlorite (NaClO) solution for five minutes and germinated in an alveoli tray with
a substrate consisting of sterile perlite, vermiculite and soil (vol/vol, 4:3:3) until their
growth reached 12–14 cm. The field transplant was carried out at a planting distance of
0.90 m × 0.30 m. The plants were inoculated only with Gf, Azot and VL, then combined
with Gf + Azot, Gf + VL, Azot + VL or Gf + Azot + VL. A group plant control was used
without microorganisms or VL.

2.4. Yield and Quality of Tomato Fruit

With 20 fruits/treatment (n = 20) at 95 days after transplant (DAT), the equatorial and
axial diameter (EDF, cm) were evaluated with a digital Vernier. Dry mass/fruit (DM, g)
was assessed triplicate: the samples were dried in an electric oven at 70 ◦C for 72 h and
the mass was recorded on an analytical balance (Sartorius entries 224I 1S). Total soluble
carbohydrates (TSS, %): in Brix degrees (◦Bx) were evaluated by the refractometric method,
using a WYA-2S/ VWR refractometer obtained from the USA. The yield was evaluated at
three moments, 85, 95 and 105 days after transplant, by counting the fruit mass per plant,
which was estimated in tons per hectare−1. Vitamin C (mg kg−1) was determined by the
volumetric oxidation–reduction method by extraction with a solution of acetic acid and
meta-phosphoric acid until a pink color appeared, using the 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol
as a titrant [26].

2.5. Experimental Design and Statistical Analyses

A completely randomized block design was used, with three blocks for each treatment.
The block contained 222 plants for treatment. All data were verified for normality using the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, and variance homogeneity was assessed using Bartlett’s test. A
univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed, and Tukey’s test was used [27].

3. Results
3.1. Fruit Size and Quality Standards

For the fruit size variable, significant differences were found between the treatments
(p ≤ 0.05, Tukey’s test). The Gf + Azot + VL (7 cm) and Azot + VL (6.9 cm) treatments
recorded the highest EDF values, without statistical differences between them, followed
by the Gf + VL (6.3 cm), Gf + Azot (5.8 cm), VL (5.2 cm) and Azot (4.8 cm) treatments,
while Gf (4.5 cm) and control (4.1 cm) obtained the lowest values. A 71% increase in the
EDF variable was attributed to the effect of the Gf + Azot + VL and Azot + VL treatments
compared to the control. For the ADF variable, the highest value was recorded for the
combined treatment with Gf + Azot + VL (4.9 cm), which showed differences to the rest
of the treatments, followed by the Azot + VL (4.5 cm), Gf + VL (4.5 cm), Gf + Azot (4.5),
Gf (4.2), VL (4.1) and Azot (4.1) treatments. The control (3.1) obtained the lowest value. The
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triple combination Gf + Azot + VL showed a 58% increase in the ADF variable compared
to the control (Table 1).

Table 1. Effect of single and combined treatments of Glomus fasciculatum, Azotobacter chroococcum and
vermicompost leachate on the equatorial and axial diameters of tomato fruits.

Treatments EDF (cm) ADF (cm)

Control 4.1 f 3.1 d
Glomus fasciculatum (Gf) 4.5 ef 4.2 c

Azotobacter chroococcum (Azot) 4.8 e 4.1 c
Vermicompost leachate (VL) 5.2 d 4.1 c

Gf + Azot 5.8 c 4.5 b
Gf + VL 6.3 b 4.5 b

Azot + VL 6.9 a 4.5 b
Gf + Azot + VL 7.0 a 4.9 a

SE 1.33 0.94
EDF = fruit equatorial diameter; ADF = fruit axial diameter; SE = standard error. Means with different letters in
the columns differed significantly according to Tukey’s test (p < 0.05).

When the DM variable was analyzed, significant differences were found between the
treatments (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). The highest values were reached with the Gf + Azot +
VL (12%) and Gf + VL (11.7) treatments, which differed from the rest of the treatments, and
the control obtained the lowest dry mass (7.8%). The triple combination of Gf + Azot + VL
and the treatment with Gf + VL showed 54% and 50% increases, respectively, in the DM
variable compared to the control (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Effect of Glomus fasciculatum (Gf), Azotobacer chroococcum (Azot) and vermicompost leachate
(VL) on dry mass (DM) of tomato fruit. Vertical bars ± standard error (SE) are shown; the different
letters differed significantly (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).

For the TSS variable, significant differences were found between the treatments
(Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). The highest value was reached with Gf + Azot + VL (6.5%),
which differed from the rest of the treatments, and the control obtained the lowest mass
(4.0%). The triple combination of Gf + Azot + VL showed a 62% increase in the TSS variable
compared to the control (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Effect of Glomus fasciculatum (Gf), Azotobacter chroococcum (Azot) and vermicompost leachate
(VL) on total soluble solids (TSS) in tomato fruit. Vertical bars ± standard error (SE) are shown; the
different letters differed significantly (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).

3.2. Impact on Agricultural Yield

For the yield variable, significant differences were found between the treatments
(Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). The highest value was reached with Gf + Azot + VL (55 t ha−1),
which differed from the rest of the treatments, and the control obtained the lowest value
(26 t ha−1). The triple combination Gf + Azot + VL potentiated the agricultural yield (211%)
compared to the control (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Effect of Glomus fasciculatum (Gf), Azotobacer chroococcum (Azot) and vermicompost leachate
(VL) on tomato yield. Vertical bars ± standard error (SE) are shown; the different letters differed
significantly (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).

3.3. Vitamin C

For the vitamin C content, significant differences were found between the treatments
(Tukey’s test, p < 0.05). The highest value was reached with Gf + Azot + VL (229 mg kg−1),
which differed from the rest of the treatments, and the control obtained the lowest content
(149 mg kg−1). The triple combination Gf + Azot + VL showed a 54% increase in the
vitamin C content compared to the control (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. The vitamin C content of tomato fruit was assessed by applying Glomus fasciculatum (Gf),
Azotobacte chroococcum (Azot) and vermicompost leachate (VL), either alone or combined. Vertical
bars ± standard error (SE) are shown; the different letters differed significantly (Tukey’s test, p < 0.05).

4. Discussion

Studies performed by Romero-Rodríguez et al. [28] demonstrated that arbuscular
mycorrhiza inoculation exerts a positive effect on tomato fruit size and caliber by leading
to a significant increase of 30% in the axial and equatorial diameters of the fruit. This result
is attributed to the combined effect of Gf + Azot + VL, which activates the phytohormones
(cytokinins) involved in the cellular division of fruit [29]. Veselova et al. [30] reported
an increase of 24% in tomato fruit quality by inoculating the plant-growth-promoting
bacterium Bacillus subtilis.

Alarcón-Zayas et al. [31] demonstrated that the increase in tomato fruit size was
probably related to the stimulating and regulating action of the humic acids found in
vermicompost leachate, as well as improved nutrient absorption. Certainly, two of the
most documented effects of G. fasciculatum and Azotobacter species in commercial tomato
production are vegetative promotion and root growth, which have effects on yield and
quality, especially under stress conditions; this organic alternative is an important comple-
ment to tomato crop fertilization [32]. The Gf + Azot + VL combination enhanced the TSS
levels in tomato fruits, which can be attributed to an improvement in the water adsorption,
nutrients and physiological–metabolic activity of the plants due to combined biofertilizers
for microorganisms (Gf, Azot) and vermicompost leachate [33]. Where the biofertilizers
were applied, the synthesis of carbohydrates in the fruit was improved, which allowed for
a higher concentration of TSS [34].

The use of VL and microbes (Gf, Azot) is widely documented in agriculture, in the open
field under protected agriculture systems (greenhouse) and especially in drought stress
conditions [35]. This result could be significant, since some organic molecules in VL can act
as biochemical signals or messengers that modulate or influence ion movement through
cell membranes, especially for K+ influence and Ca2+ flow. These mechanisms allow for
stomatal opening, with a consequent higher uptake of CO2 and its higher concentration in
the chloroplasts. Furthermore, these microorganisms and VL have bioactive components,
such as auxin-like molecules, that interact with some plant hormone receptors, resulting in
a more favorable effect on the concentration of sugars and soluble solids in fruit [36].

In the present research, the combination of microorganisms (Gf, Azot) and LV con-
tributed to obtaining the highest agricultural yield under field conditions, which was
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attributed to better plant nutrition; G. fasciculatum was shown to be involved in nutrient
absorption, mainly of phosphorous and nitrogen, as well as improved water absorption
and increased resistance to biotic and abiotic stress [37].

Specialized strains of A. chroococcum can fix up to 300 kg ha−1 of nitrogen, thus guar-
anteeing the necessary nitrogen for morphological development and crop yield [38]. VL
contains nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, as well as the micronutrients zinc, iron, cop-
per, manganese, molybdenum, boron, calcium, magnesium, sulfur and sodium, elements
which are closely related to growth processes, flower formation and fruiting in tomato
plants [39]. Due to the above, the triple combination of biofertilizers (Gf + Azot + VL)
enhanced the formation of yield in cv. Vyta tomatoes in open field conditions.

A. chroococcum isolates influence the synthesis of secondary metabolites and phyto-
hormones, which are involved in tomato yield and quality. The phytohormones influence
the metabolic pathways (amino acids, vitamins, phospholipids and fatty acids) and in-
duce ethylene synthesis, thus affecting carbohydrate production and translocation in fruit.
The auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins promote plant growth, biomass and agricultural
yield [15,16].

The highest vitamin C (ascorbic acid, AsA) contents observed in tomato fruit cor-
responded to the triple combination of biofertilization (Gf + Azot + VL). Vitamin C has
been documented to be produced in plant tissues from glucose; its concentration increases
during fruit ripening and the respiratory process, which is associated with an increase in
ethylene levels, stimulating the enzyme L-gulono-1,4-lactone oxidase activity [40].

Vitamin C is an essential multifaceted phytonutrient for both the human diet and
plant growth. The optimum levels of AsA accumulation combined with balanced redox
homeostasis are required for normal plant development and the defense responses of
plants to adverse environmental stimuli; microorganism-based biofertilizers are an organic
alternative which can be used to enhance the content of vitamin C in tomato fruit [41].
Understanding quality in terms of antioxidant activity, AsA and mineral and protein
contents, in addition to the most well-known indicators, can positively influence external
indicators such as the size, color and organoleptic properties of fruits [33,42].

Moreover, the effects of the humic acids in VL impart trace enzymes that can adhere
to ATP molecules and influence principal axis length growth and lateral root induction.
The biological processes exerted by VL have also been observed to accelerate the oxidative
effects and stability of organic matter and associated microorganisms, including GF and
Azot [14]. In addition, it is possible that the most studied aspect of VL is its effect on
the properties of soil porosity, where aeration, moisture-holding capacity and microbial
exchange are favored [43–46].

5. Conclusions

This study applied Glomus fasciculatum (Gf), Azotobacter chroococcum (Azot) and ver-
micompost leachate (VL) in combination, determining the most effective treatment with
which to increase tomato yield and quality. The results demonstrated the importance of
using combined biofertilization practices as an alternative to the organic production of
tomato crops in the tropical Caribbean.
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